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DBT BUILDER pR9JECT (SANCTIoN ORDER NO: BT/PR7020/INF
Bilaspur
Department of Biotechnoiogy, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya,
of 2009)
2009,No'25
Act,
(A Cent'ral University established uy trr" central Universities
Phone 07752-26}4}5,Website: wrvw.ggu.ac.in, Email: bioteohggu(4)vahoo'com'
Date: 10 10312017
NffiE-T/DBr-BUILDER/HR/20 1 7
ORDER

Ghasidas vishwavidyalaya,
on recommendation of the Selection committee constituted by Guru
for appointment in the post of
Bilaspur (CG), the iollowing candidates have been selected
Project funded by the DBT'
Technician o, pr."iy tempJrary basis under DBT-BUILDER
(Sanction order No':
Ministry of science *il Technology, Govemment of India
till the completion of the project,
BT/PR7020 lrN1l22lt72l2}l2) for a p.riod of three years or
Twenty Thousand) per month'
whichever is earlier, on a fix emoluments of Rs. 20000/- (Rupees
1. Sameer

Chaturvedi

2. Pankaj

Kumar

Terms and Conditions:
wit{ the project) 3nd m3y be discontinued
1. This appointment is purely temporary (co-terminus
will be required
at anytime without assigning any r.uron on recommendation of PI. No notice
in this resPect.
within 15 days from the date of
2. The candidate shall be required to join duties in the project
issue of this order.
at the time ofjoining of project'
3. The candidate shall be required to execute an undertaking
4. The University shall not provide any accommodation'
the records of the project
5. The candidate shall fo110w the instructions of the PI and maintain
with utmost sincerity and honesty.
the University'
6. The leave rule shal te as prescribed by the DBT and
7. The salary will start with effect from the date ofjoining.

Bv ord

Y

Program Coord!
(DBT-BUILDER
Date:

End.No. ......BT/DBT-BUILDER/ HR/2017

Copy to:
i. pS to HVC, GGV, Bilaspur for Kind information to Hon'ble VC
z,PAto Registrar GGV, for information to Registrar GGV, Bilaspur
3. Advisor, bAV-BUILDER project, DBT Govt' of India
4. Deputy Registrar, Development, GGry', Bilaspur
necessary action
5. Fin"ance offi..., GGV, Biiaspur for information and
6. All GrouP Leaders
web
7. HOD, CSff for uploading this order in the University
8. Candidate Selected for information

9. Guard
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